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This line will he on the front table in our Goods

and you mistake if you them

ALL MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

KuiKlom OliNervatiuiiH anil Local EvuntB
of LeHNur Magnitude.

Forecast Today and tomorrow,, fair.

New styles in straw huts at A. M.
Williams & Co.'s.

Joe Howard of Prineville shipped 150

head of cattle to the East last night.

Ladies should see the "MaBcot," the
best dollar glove made, at A. M. Will-

iams'.
The diamond drill is going steadily

down, but, so far, has not penetrated a
coal vein.

Lost From the white house, this city,
Saturday, a canary bird. A suitable re-

ward will be paid for its return. al26-3- t

Dr. Logan is in New York City, and is
taking advantage of the opportunity to
attend the clinics there. He will be
homo about the middle of May.

The river has fallen about four feet,
and will probably go down that much
more the warm weather gets its
work in and sendB it up again. From
present indications the extreme high
water thi6 year will come in May.

Hood River has doubled the acreage
of its straw berrriea this spring. The
new plants will not bear this year, but
next year should have a full crop, and
this next year should furnish 1,500,000
pounds of crimson lusciouEness, or 750

tons.
In digging a well in the government

reserve, Mr. George Krause found hu-

man bones and teeth at a depth of forty
feet. It simply shows that people a
good many years ago, were waiting, us
we are now, the full development of our
industries,

A man named Nicholas White was
taken in charge by the officials this
morning, thoy thinking lie was a leper.
Dr. Eshelman examined him and found
ho was suffering irom a severe case of

He wag sent out of Walla
Walla, thence to Pendleton, and then
here.

The Antelope Herald thinks The
Dalles Champion baBball team should
only claim to be of The
Dalles, and insinuates that they have
baseball players out in that neck of the
woods. If Guoh bo the fact, the ball
players here are ready to meet them,
and take all the conceit out of them.

Some of tho .Dalles peoplo who were
in Portland yesterday attended Taylor
street church, whore Kelchner's model
of the Tabernacle of Israel, which is to
be exhibited in tho Methodist church
here tomorrow night, was shown and
explained by Dr. Locke. They speak of
it as something wonderful, as well ae
instructive.

The Champions are still on top. They
played the Dalles Commercial and Ath-
letic team a very spirited game yester-
day, resulting in a victory for the Cham-
pions by a score of 17 to 19, and the

Special Sale of
Summer Clothing.
For the balance of this week we offor a full lino of

MEN'S SACK SUITS at $6.85.
CUKRKNTEED PCLL. WOOL,

These arc not last year's poods, but were bought this year to sell for
more money. Trade is slow, and if

We are Selling these Goods at
LESS THAN COST

it is our loss and your gain. These Suits are strictly
single-breaste- round-cornere- in Fancy Cheviots, Tweeds,
Clay Worsteds and Plain Mixtures n all the latest colors.

We Guarantee Fit and Workmanship.

found, Furnishing
make a neglect to look over.

See Our Furnishing: Goods Window.
GOODS

before

eczema.

champions

PEASE & MAYS

ChampionB did not take their last in-

ning. The Dufur team miiEt put up a
better game than they did at KingBley
yesterday if they expect to beat the
Champions.

A telephone from D. L. Catea at the
Cascades states that three men engaged
in fishing were drowned in the rapids
below that place today. Ihey were
Ambrose Johnson, A. Syringes and J. j

Sieudquist. How the accident occurred
we did not learn, but It is supposed that j

tho boat upset in the rapids. The crew ;

of the steamer Dalles City recovered one
body, that of Siendquist.

Mr. C. L. Morse, who has charge of

the store at White Salmon, came up on
the train last night. He is enthusiastic
in his praises of that section, and it un-

doubtedly is one of the finest fruit sec-

tions in the world. Whatever may be
said of Hood River apples applies with
equa1 force to White Salmon. It is a
great strawberry country, and has done

much to establish the record for Hood

River berries.

Mr. Charles Stubling has been re-

modeling his place of business and now

has one of the handsomest places in the
state. His bar-roo- m has been

and enlarged, and the work of

decorating and papering having been

done by Paul Kreft, noting more can be

said of it. The paneling has been done

in walnut, the side-room- s all

and now that it is completed, there is

not a prettier or more convenient place

on.the coast.

Major McNeill Comes West.

Major E. McNeill, president of the O.

R, & N. Co., passed through Pendleton
on the last of the two west-boun- d trains
last night on his way to Portland. He
rode in his private car at the rear of the
train and was accompanied by W. H.
Hurlburt, general passenger agent of the
company. He alighted on the platform
for a few minutes and, seeing Conductor
Glendenning, told him that he had been

Ehook up too much between Baker City

and Pendleton, and that he didn't want
any more of it.

A Tribune reporter approached the
major and questioned that official con-

cerning the report that the Short Line

and the O. R. & N. Co. were about to

consolidate.
"Many things are possible," said Mr.

McNeill, "and this is one of them. But

there is little faith to bo attached to

rumors generally. This eamo thing has

been talked of for three years. The

Short Line wanted to lease the O. R. &

N. system and au arrangement of this
kind' is one of the possibilities of tho

future. As matters now stand, how-

ever, there is absolutely nothing in the
rumor, and it ought never to have gained

ground, as nothing has transpired
to justify any such report."

Tribune.

For Bale.

Yearling sheep (1000 head,) sound and

in prime condition. Price $1.75. Ad

dress, J M Davi8

Sherars Bridge, Oregon,

S
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AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Wilbur Ilarivood's Discourse l.nst
.Nittbt.

Yesterday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
an unusually large congregation assem-

bled at the First Christian church to
hear the Rev. Dr. Harwood, whose
masterly and well delivered discourse
was an intellectual treat to his attentive
and no less interested listeners.

In the evening every seat was crowded
to the doors. After a song by the choir,
the doctor, in a few well-chose- n remarks,
introduced himself. The doctor's father
is a West Indian, and his mother an
East Indian, a native of Bengal, India,
both parents afterward moved to Ceylon,
where the doctor came into existence.
After passing through the primary and
normal schools of Ceylon and Calcutta,
he waB transferred to London, England,
and completed his studies at King's
collego, Cambridge. He was subse-

quently ordained in the Anglican church
and was sent as a missionary to the
Niger river in Africa, where he served
two years, thence to Barbadoes, West
Indies, the Fiji islands, Trinidad, Pana-

ma, thence to the United States, where
he connected hiniEelf with the Colored
Methodist church, and was transferred
to the Puget Sound conference as super-

intendent of missions.
The doctor is on ills way to the East,

en route for South Africa.
His discourse of last evening evening

was a masterly production, his analysis
of the Bible, ethnologically, showed him
no .mean scholar in Hermenuties and
Biblical exegesis, and his knowledge of
physical and natural ecience, coupled

with that of ancient history, speak for

him great achievments. Tho doctor is
also a musical scholar. Ills missionary
solo, "Souls in Heathen Daiknesa Dy-

ing," on the organ, was most beautifully
reudered. All those who were in at-

tendance last night went away well
gratified with the evening's entertain-
ment.

Hood ittver Valley.

Yesterday we had the pleasure of

visiting Hood River, and it was a pleas-

ure indeed. Tho day was perfect, and a
perfect dav in Hood River is as near the

'
first (day in Paradise as is ever vouch- -

safed to man. The big oaks were in
bloom, with the leaves like "squirrels
ears;" the ground was carpeted with

flowers; the air fragrant with the bloom
'

of orchards ; and a drive over tho beau- -'

tiful roads was simply a delight.
'

After being away from the valley a

few months, one can hardly realize that
the change is not due to some influence
outside of humanity. Whero a few

months ago were the little black pines,
are pretty homes, ntrawberry patches,
thrift, plenty. The fruit trees are not
damaged, as was feared last fall, though
some have been killed, aud everywhere
is a mass of bloom and fragrance.

Last year about 11,000 crates of straw-

berries were shipped, bringing to the
growers about $2 net per case. This
year it is expected that 80,000 crates will

be shipped, and that the prices will not
fall off, or in other words, that nearly

Garden Hose
We are agents for the
celebrated MALTESE
CROSS. Every body
knows that it is the
best Hose on the mar-- ,
ket today.

We also carry the Kulie-woo- d

brand of Hose, which
we recommend as a superior
article second only to our Mal-

tese Cros brand in quality. It
is made on extra strong duck,
and ot the best rubber, then
wo carry the Wallabout brand
which is a good quality and
medium price, equal or better
than the average so-call- ed

"best Hose on the market."
We sell it for what it really is

a good, serviceable Hose.
See our stock before buying
elsewhere.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING.

We have secured the
services of Mr. Joseph
Kirchoff, who has been
doing Bicycle Repair-
ing and Gun Work for
the last five years in
The Dalles. All work
entrusted to him will
receive prompt

MAIER& BENTON'S

$60,000 will be realized from that crop
alone. The profit from one aero of

strawberries is equal to that from 100

acres of wheat, and wheu one considers
that a good crop of apples is better than
that from the berries, and that the Hood
River valley is practically eighteen miles
by twelve, and that its product in money
equals 100 times that area in wheat, one
can begin to get an idea of tho future of
our nsighboring town.

We venture tho assertion that inside
of five years Hood River fruit will yield
more in the shape of money than all the
wheat of the county, and inside of ten
years that part of tho county alone will
bring in more money than is now re
ceived by Wasco county for its wool and
wheat. Just now it ia tho moat beauti
ful place in Oregon, and therefore in tho
world; and if you don't believe it, go

and see.
J1KNTKIS,

Mr. II. M. Beall spent yesterday with
his family in Portland.

Messrs. W. II. Moody and it. H. Lons
dale returned from Portland last nlgtit.

Mrs. G. C. Blakeley and Mies Minnie
Michell came up from Portland on last
night s train.

Rev. Frank Spaulding, who has been
engaged in missionary work in Brazil, is
again home, arriving Saturday mglit.

John Todd came in from Prineville
last night, bringing tho Howard cattle
John is an old timer, whom everybody
knows and likes.

I'liotus., the rine.t.
All kinds and sizes at just half price.

Paris panels, $3.50; olive platino cubi
nets, extra large cards, $2.'J5 ; cabinets,
enameled, $1.50; mantelioe, $1.00;
carres, 75 cents ; minettes and petites,
50 centa per dozen. Columbia river
views, 12 cents each. At the ilerrin
gallery. H. K. Hammond,

a23-!i- t Photographer.

tticycle ltrjxilrlliK.

We have secured the seivices of Mr.
Joseph Kirchoff, who lias been doing
bicycle repairing and( gun work for the
last five years In The Dalles. All work
entrusted, to him will receive prompt at
tent ion.

a20-h- v Maii.h & Bknton.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds,

Nebraska corn for sale at tho Wasco

warehouso. Best feed on earth. mO-- t

Quaker anil crusty bread pane at
Maler & Benton's. o20 It

Do you want true or false
. tea? baking powder?

cotfee? navonug extracts?
oda? andsplctt?

Schilling's Bestis the true.
Your grocer pays your
money back if you don't
like it.

Vor sale ly
W. K. Kahler
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Just Received.
A stock of Pure Aluminum Ware Cook-

ing Utensils.
No enamel to flake off. Solid metal. No

plating to wear off. $
Absolutely pure. No verdigris, or salts

of tin.
Wonderfully light and beautiful, and

very durable.
Foods cooked in it do not scorch.

Drop In and see It. Wo will bo pleased to show it to yon, even If

von don't buv.

MAYS & CROWE.

Remember
We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

Tn m i i.nivr:rroi O-- rifPhone 25. dUD. x. JTJii jkxlio oo

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
(Suuecssor to Clirlsmun &

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would he pleased to
see nil my former patronB. Free dolivury to any part of town.

m. Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSIPTIOH DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

Down Go Prices.

DALLES,

On PIANOS and ORGANS.
Call see us, now is the time to get

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
LATEST NEW SONGS.

A complete Line to Select from.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk,
.Seed Wheat, Heed Bye, Seed Oats.
Seed Barley, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothy Seed.
Bed Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

&

Corson.

Til 10 OR.

and for

Crimson Clover Seed, Blue Grass Seed,
White Clover Seed, Orchard Grass Seed.
Bee Supplies, Fertilizers, Oil Meal Cake,
Hay. Grain, Feed and Groceries.
Karly Bono Potatoes.
Poultry and Kga bought and sold at

J. H. CROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
Goods Sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash.
Store open from 7 u, m. to U p. in.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded ior Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO., The Dalles, Or


